
State Chairman Raeder Ready to

Start Out the Spellbinders.

SOLDIEES TO THE FRONT.

Heroes cf Manila and Veterans of the Civil

War Will Make a Remarkable Can-

vass For Republicanism.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Oct. 3. General Frank

Reeder, chairman of the Republican
state committee, will, within a few
days, nnnounre the itinerary for the
tour of the state by Colonel Barnett,
the nominee for state treasurer, and
tlione who will speak under the direc-

tion of the committee. It is proposed
lo have two parties on the go at the
lame time. They will probably start
out next Monday. Colonel Barnett
will be accompanied by a number of
other officers and men of the Fighting
Tenth regiment and also by the Tenth
Regiment Glee club, composed of sol-

diers who fought in Luzon. The other
parly will be composed mainly of vet-

erans of t!i civil war who are proud
to join in honoring one of the heroes
of the Fighting Tenth.

Included in the first group will be
Collie Harnett and the following of-

ficers and privates of the Tenth: Ma-

jor George W. Ncff, surgeon; First
Lieutenant Blaine Aiken and Private
Alexander Young, of Company H;
"uptpin 1 hnmas II. Crago, of Company
K; C.'r'''i'- - Edward B. McCormick,

Corporal William
T. Pom, Company I; Private Charles
riayford, Company C, and First Lieu-
tenant Olivar S. Scott, adjutant. A
distinguished addition to the party will
be Major J. N. Killtan, of the First
Nebraska, which was in the same bri-
gade as the Tenth at Manila, under
command of General Hale. Major
Kiliinn and Colonel Barnett are close
friends, nn intimacy born of war time
comradeship, fighting shoulder to
shoulder.

The second party of the military
spellbinders will be made up of Gen-
eral J. P. S. Gobin, lieutenant gover-
nor; Brigadier General John A. Wiley,
Adjutant General Thomas J. Stewart
and General James W. Latta, secretary
of internal affairs, and other speakers
of the sixties.

EI.K1N SEES VICTORY.
Former State Chairman John P. El-ki- n

is quite confident of great Repub-
lican majorities in Pennsylvania this
fall.

"The present state campaign," said
Mr. Elkln, "is entirely different from
that of last year, in that there Is no
evidence of factionnl opposition to the
candidates on the Republican ticket.
There is a splendid feeling prevailing
among the Republicans throughout the
state. They recognize the fact that
the candidates cn their ticket are men
of exceptional ability, and are popular
and deserving of their support. There
is a si frit of patriotism abroad and of
loyalty to the Republican party which
means so much for the welfare of the
state and the nation. Not a word can
tie said against the character, integ-
rity, capacity or patriotism of any man
on the ticket. No one familiar with
tho situation will say that there is any
doubt about the election of any one
of them. The aim of the Republicans
of Pennsylvania, therefore, will be to
make their majorities as large as pos-
sible. The national campaign of 1900
is already under way. The flag of
Bryanism still lloats over the camp of
the Demoeray, while Republicans ev-

erywhere are rallying under the ban-
ner of McKinley. Business men are
taking a keen interest in the cam-
paign. They are not anxious to In any
way help the Bryanties by the vote
of this fall so that the silverites shall
be encouraged to enter the contest
of next year with the Idea that they
havo a chance of capturing the presi-
dency. Contrasted with the demoral-
ized and depressed condition of the
cor.Ti.Mcial and manufacturing inter-
ests of the country in 1896, brought
about under the last Democratic ad-

ministration, the situation today, with
business booming on every hand, with
our mills nil running and in many
places working overtime, our iron and
r.teel industries crowded with orders
that in many cases ire sufficient to
keep them busy for two years to come,
with wages being advanced and likely
to go hielier, is not calculated to pre-
sent insr'ring arguments for Republi-
cans to vote against their party nomi-
nees. Tlie Republican party in Penn-
sylvania, as it does In every other
Ktn''' in the Union, stands for the Mc-

Kinley administration and the up-

holding of the president in his conduct
of the war and hU foreign policy.

"With the brave Lieutenant Colonel
Barnett, of the "Fighting" Tenth Penn-
sylvania volunteers, who fought with
Ik'wey In tun Philippines, as one of
their si'r'daril bearers, and with J.
Hay Brown and .Vninh R. Adams, law-
yers of recognized ability and standing
In their profession, as the candidates
for the supreme bench and the superior
court, KMpe-tively-

, tho Republirsns of
Pennsylvania can co to the polls Mn
November next with a patriotic duty
to perform, mid they will roll up im-

mense majorities for thne candidates
and when the election returns are
read Pennsylvania will take her place
at the ';e:id of the Republican column
of the nation, ready for the battles of
next ; ..r ''ir the n of "Presi-
dent McKinley, the continuance of
busiiii' ' . prosperity ani tho mainten-
ance r ( lienor and dignity of the Amer-
ican i.ition."

Captain :rtr Sentenced.
WASHINGTON, Sept 30. The pres

Ident has approved the sentence Im-

posed by court martial on Captain Ob-erl- in

M. Carter, Corps of Englneeers,
United States army, and a formal or
der was issued from the war depart-
ment directing the execution of the
sentence. The verdict of the court is
that he be dismissed from the service
of the United States, to pay a fine of
jrj.OWJ and confined at hard labor for
five years In the penitentiary at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan. Captain Carter
was atresU'J at Governor's Island, N.
Y., and is now locked up at that place
awaiting the papers of transfer.

Tbo "Plow Hov Preacher." Itnv. .1

Kirk man, Belle Hove, 111., says, "after
Honoring ironi oronciiial or lung trouble
for Urn years, I was cured by One Minute
lougli lure, it is all that is claimed for
it and more." It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Heath cV Killmcr.

Eat plenty, Kodol I)yNepsia Cure will
ftlrrPMt wlmt vnu put. It. euros all forma
of dysitepsia and xtomarh troubles, E. It.
Gamble, Vernon, Tex., says, "It relieved
me from the mart and cured me. It is
now my everlasting friend. Heath t
Killmcr.

Do yon appreciate good laundry
t if fui luitmnizo tlin lluriltirlr

Steam Laundry. Miles tk Armstrong,
agents. tf

1 U i 1 A i c Uow

Scnndal Monerors Make No Iinru-esnlo-

With Heck lew nnd Fnlwe
Statement.

"Bryan's servile follower. W. T.
Creasy, the Democratic candidate for
state treasurer," says the Wilkesbarre
Times, "is anxious to make the cam-

paign on what he pleases to term "state
Issues' and then he proceeds to create
them by his fertile Imagination and
reckless tongue. Creasy and his In-

surgent friends are positively reckless
In their declarations that the people
have been robbed of millions upoc
millions under machine misrule In the
state treasury.' This is simply ab-

surd, and no one knows it better thar
those who litter a tale so false. Not ft

one red cent has been stolen. Not
dollar is missing. The books ar
straight, and no direct charge has ever
been made or a single item pointed out
as being wrong. We ask, thereforo,
wherein is there a state issue for the
treasuiershlp?

"These scandal mongers know that
old methods no longer exist, and so if
the objection Is to old methods tho
ground is cut from under their feet
The Republican legislature, it will be
remembered, inaugurated a perfect re-

form in the method of banking
money. All moneys must be depositee
and upon these deposits interest is
paid, all of which goes into the statt
treasury. What Issue Is there over
that? It is a mere question of electing
an honest man. and we have yet to
hear any one questioning the probity
of the present incumbent or assailing
the character of Lieutenant Colonel
Barnett. To our mind the real ques-

tion for the voters to decide is whether
the great Republican state of. Penn-
sylvania shall be turned over to the
Democrats on the eve of a presidential
ele-'tir- n. Whether tho anarchistic and
destructive views of Bryan as repre-
sented by Creasy shall prevail In pref-

erence to the sound financial policy of
McKinley as presented by Barnett. We
think we can forecast the result in this
the Keystone state of the Union."

A QUEER EXPERIENCE.

Aa Averalon to a Room That Was
Proved to Be Justifiable. .

The conversation had drifted Into pre-

monitions, second sight and - kindred
topics. "I don't know much about suoh
things," said a merchant In the group
after several queer stories had been told,
"but I gupposo that every man has had at
least one unaccountable experience In his
life. Mlno was like this: Shortly after I
was married niy wlfo and I wont to live
In on old house in tho lower end of town
that was ow: d by my father. Tho houso
hnd formerly been tho homo of my parents
nnd was a good deal larger than wo would
havo cared for otherwise, so wo only fur
nished tho first floor.

"Well, wo wero hardly settled In our
new quarters before I began to feel an ex
traordlnary aversion to ono of the front
rooms, which we used os a parlor. It was
a ploasant looking apartment, largo and
gunny, and my wlfo was particularly fond
of It, but I never crossed the threshold
without a vaguo senso of uneasiness and
depression, which I could neither explain
nor shako off. Moreover, tho room seem
ed to bo associated in somo Indefinable
way In my mind with a hnunting Idea of
danger, and often I would get up at night
and look In to see whether tho windows
wero securely fastened. I camo to dlsliko
tho room so intensely thnt I rarely

It, and it was principally on that oo
count that I embraced an opportunity bo-

foro long to get another houso. The change
vexed my father, who regarded It as more-
ly whimsical, and I said nothing at tho
timo about tho underlying reason for foar
of confirming his opinion.

"About a year afterword, howevor, I
chanced to mention my deep aversion to
tho front room of tho old houso and tried
to describe tho singular way In which It
depressed mo. 'That Is very strange,' ho
said, 'for the samo room Is associated with
ono of the most painful experiences of my
llfo.' Ho then told mo how years ogo, be-

fore I was born, ho had been assaulted
thoro by an Insuno negro, who beat him
horribly with a club and left hi m for dead.
Tho lunatlo was afterward shot by an offi
cor on tho levee. It was such a growsome
affair that it was never mentioned In the
family, and that was absolutely tho first I
had ever hoard of it. There, In brief, is
my yarn. I havo no explanation to offer,
and of course it may have been more coin
cldonco, but if so I think you will agree
that it was somewhat out of the oral'
nary." Now Orleans Tiincs-Democro- t.

GAY FUNERALS IN BRAZIL

Death la IVot a Solemn Affair With
Janeirana.

Ono of tho first things that strike tho
eye of tho stranger In Klo do Junolro oro
somo looking carriages. You think
there must bo a circus In town, but on in
quiring are told "thoso aro hearses." Ow
Ing to tho climate a corpso cannot lo kept
over 24 hours, nor will tho law allow It,
and so many hovo tholr clothes modo and
funeral Invitations printed before they aro
ready to dio.

Rio

odd

They do not regard death os seriously
In Rio os wo do In North America, but
lay great stress on the outward show,
Even Infants ore put Into mourning for
their forty-socon- d cousin, poor and rich
alike.

I received an Invitation to the funeral
of a child of a friend. It was printed on
whlto paper having n scarlet border.
Scarlet Is tho color used by the Brazilians
for tho funeral decorations of the young,
while violet is for adults.

Tho Invitation has not only the names
of the parents cf tho child, but the grand-
parents, uncles, aunts and cousins. I was
supposed to bring a wreath or other em
blem of artificial flowers (real ones are sol
dom used), and drive to tho mourners'
houso. There I was met by an usher, who
took tho wreath and led me into tho
"ohamlier of death," whero tho mourners
and priests wero praying for tho departed
soul. Every article of furniture, pictures,
knickkniH-ks- , etc., hud been removed from
the room, and tho colli n was placed In tho
center upon a bier draped with scurlct
cloth, around which tho wreaths, etc..
were put.

When the prayers had been said, tho fnv

ther and brother carried the coilin to tho
hoarse. Tho hoarse was also scarlet and
gold, but, oh, so shabby, and so wero tho
two men on tho scat, who wero dressed
from head to foot in tho same bright col
ore and lookud more like organ monkeys
than men. A closed cab led the proces-
sion, in which sat tho priest in oil his
bright rolx-s- , then followed the hearse,
after which, In open carriages, tho malo
relatives and friends (no women attend
any funerals). Philadelphia Inquirer.

"It did me more good than anything I
over used. My dyspepsia was or months'
standing; after eating it wss terrible.
Now I am well." writes S. u. Keenor,
Hoisington, Kas., of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It ditrests what you eat. Heath A
Killmer.

Joseph Stock lord, llodgdon. Me., healed
sore running for seventeen years and

cured his piles of longstanding by using
Hewitt's Wite Hazel Halve, it cures all
skin diseases. Heath and Kilmer.

"When our boys were almost dead
from whooping cough, our doctor gave
one Minute Cough Cure. Ihey recover
ed rapidly," writes P. B. Belles, Argylo,
in. ll cures coughs, colds, grippe am
all throat and lung troubles. Heath A
Kilmer.
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Brave Chaplain of the Manila

Heroes Pays a Splendid

Tribute to Barnett.

TYPIOAL AMERICAN SOLDIER

Though a Prohibitionist, He Will Support

the Republican Nominee For State

Treasurer, and Gives Ris Seasons For

Doing So.

The "Fighting Parson" of the
"Fighting Tenth" was a conspicuous
figure among the brave Pennsylvanlana
who fought with Dewey In the Philip-
pines, and few men in the regiment
could handle a gun better than he
when occasion required, says the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer, Chaplain Joseph L.
Hunter, of the Tenth Pennsylvania
volunteers, whose home Is at James
town, Pa., shares with thlsfamouscom-man- d

In the glory that has come to
them for their patriotic work. He says

tWo It!

CHAPLAIN JOSEPH L. HUNTER.
nothing of his own servirei, but oth-
ers have told of his bravery, his self
sacrificing labors In looking after the
spiritual welfare of the reslment. nnd
his constant and fealoi'i attention to
the sick, the wounde' and the dying
patriots who followed their country's
flag nnd fought gallantly for it in the
far off Orient.

But this "Fighting Parson," as he is
familiarly known cmons V.:" boys of
the regiment, pays a spie.id.d tribute
to the manly character, the iinilinch
ing couraee and the other soldierly
qualities of Lieutenant Colonel James
E. Barnett. who succeeded the lament-
ed Colonel Alexander Hawkins, In
command of the nt.

A TYPICAL AMF.R'H'N SOLDIER.

onel Barnett best." said Chaplain Hun
ter, in ,mi t in i ifore i:ni: 'm
commanding efflrer. at the Hotel Wal
ton, "respect him mrcst and aro filled
with admiration of his noble
He is a typical American Ho
Is a credit to his state and to his coun-tr- v.

It" fully dee-v- T the r and
the p'ai'dits that have been lodowed
upon b'ro. He is p refined e'i"eaked
nnd ever courteous H" be
Ing a ion of a clergyman, I naturally
take p deen Internt in hn
I hav p'ois'v studied him and watch
ed hi-- ' ''""e'nrme-i- t of He
Bivvy- - "vHWfed coolness
and re'" control whin the reorient
was under fire, wp.s "over nor
rash, rnd in evorv hlm-se- 'f

to earn ti e rerct ,d rm fldft'.ice

of the roe- - o' tr i"d. TTr is a
strict P is posi ble thnt
at time- - " - rf t'-- r-- r"d net thor
cn"Hv vcnl'ze the irvrfjirre of rigid
ndhe-e-i- re to the ronv'- ts of t

reffii'rtim rnrl t 'r nut of
official vi'h " '
with Instvlons. I s- -i convinced,
howeve- -. t1 "t there - irt f rinn in
the re-'- e-t who drer -- t t'r'.py up- -

prectoi- - the fpct. that It vrr. due to
this rr 'err'ed purpose to maintain
Ihe F'f-dp- nl of ofTiclemy f the com-

mand i1 which the lrte Haw
kins trok s'rh pride, thnt the Tenth
Pennsylvania ranked .vith, the crack
regiir.e-it- s r? "p-- 1 "inde n record
of whlth v c are p.'! o'H e proud.

"Barnett lies great executive ability.
He is a nrs'er of detail, a in-- st desir-
able qunlit- - in a man to whrsm the care
of a reelmeit is committed, under con-

ditions that frequently confronted us
In the Philippines.

AS COMMANDER OF CAV1TE.
"While Colonel Hawkins wa;j down

with what proved to be a fatal illness,
Lieutenant Colonel Barnett was In
command of all the troops In tho dis
trlct cf Cavite, and he fir.cd this lm
portant pest with courage and

"He displayed a tender side of his
nature In his soiicltons concern for
the sick and wounded. He saw that
none of our boys who were In the gen
cral hospital, away from the Immedl-a- t

rare of the reginrnt's ofTlrers. lack
ed anything that could be secured to
comfort and cheer them In their dis-
tress. Delicacies were obtained and
sent to these men. When too busy to
go himself to the hospital he always
commanded me to remember him to
these unfortunates and to report at
once aa to their condition. As the re
suit of Lieutenant Colonel Barnett's
Interest friends at horn raised a large
hospital fund, and from this we were
able to piwchase many things that gave
health and strength to hundreds of our
men when sick. None of our men
when ill ever wanted for anything we
could procure.

"While we were at La Lome church
during the insurgent campaign. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Barnett and I drove to
Manila on a business trip. After an
hour's visit to the hospital I returned
to the meeting place to find that he had
suddenly started to the front. He had
heard that the Insurgents were making
an attack, and he wanted to be there
to meet them. Before the battle of
Gulglnto Lieutenant Colonel Barnett
was in conference with Brigade Com
mander General Hale. Meanwhile our

Millions of dollars Is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which she saved from
crouD bv the use of One Minute Conah
Cure, it cures all cougha, colds and
throat and lung troubles. J l eat h & Kill
mer.

Old fashions in dress may be revived,
but no medicine can re-
place Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Sold by all druggist?.

President King.Farmer'a Bank, Brook-
lyn. Mich., has used De Witt's Little Ear-
ly Risers in his family for years. Says
they are the best. These famous little
pills cure constipation, biliousness and
all liver and bowel troubles. Heath aud
Kilmer.

bridge aud was quite a way ahead.
Never thinking of danger, he and I

crossed the bridge together, and had
gone but a short distance when a most
terrific fire came apparently from al-

most every direction. We Jumped down

the embankment of the railroad and
started toward the front. Lieutenant
Colonel Barnett crossed the embank-
ment to the right side, and the next
thing I saw of him was with one of the
companies of our regiment, tearing
across an open field to Join the balance
of the regiment In the thick of the
fight, the whole outfit eager for bat-

tle and yelling like Apache Indians.
One man was killed In this rush.
vhin stnrted In the Malolos cam

paign we discarded all our surplus
baggage. This was regarded as a se-

rious situation. The Incident In which
a Manser bullet struck a Testament
that Lieutenant Colonel Barnett car-

ried In his breast pocket, and which
possibly saved his lite, nas oeen iuuy
described.

A POPULAR CANDIDATE.

"I wna srreatlv Dlcased to learn upon
our returning home that through Bar-

nett's nomination for state treasurer
by the Republican convention the peo
ple of Pennsylvania wouia nave an

in a neculiar manner to show
their appreciation of the services of
tna anlrt era or the Kevsione male who
served In the Philippines. We all
hovo lioen ninile to 111 V recognize uiui
the state and the nation wish to give
due credit to the volunteers ana ine
men in the regular service who have
taken part In the operations of the
army and the navy In the present crisis
in our country s history, in tne non-o- f

Ttoosevelt hv his elevation to
the governorship of New York the clt- -

irens of the Empire State accentuated.
In ft nnoo Inl decree their admiration for
the men who storme- - the heights at
San Juan. By the election or narneu
to the office of state treasurer the pa- -

trlntio nnnnln nf Pennsvl vanin. ilTft- -
It - - 'spectlve of former party affiliations,
will bestow upon a gallant soiuier a
testimonial of their regard and affe-

ction-which cannot but be taken as
a compliment to every man who served
In the Philippines with the peerless
Downv nnd esnerlallv as a mark of
esteem and love for all the brave sons
of the Keystone State who partici-
pated In the memorable campaign In
Luzon.

"What anrt of an official do I think
nontenant Colonel Barnett will make.
do you ask? None better. He has the
ability to fill an office of far greater
requirements and responsibilities man
the state treasureship. He has the
courage to do what is right, regardless
of wonsequences. He is the soul of
honor, and the people of the common-
wealth can trust him implicitly. He
has superior intellectual qualifications,
a lawyer's training and lnstlnct3, and
has an intimate acquaintance w.un
public men ana anairs.

"I do not speak from a politician's
standpoint; merely as a comrade and
admirer. Personally, I am a Pro-

hibitionist, but my vote shall be cast
for Lieutenant Colonel Barnett as an
American citizen who feels that It Is
a proud privilege to be able to honor
the men who In following their coun-

try's flag faced the dangers that be-

set all the brave boys of the Gallant
Tenth."

A
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Creasy With Farmers Denounces

Pensions, Afterward Jollies

Soldiers.

VETERANS SIZE HIM UP.

Democratic Candidate For State Treasurer

Not Popular at Home, Where They Ought

to Know Him Best.

Columbia county, being the home of
William T. Creasy, the Democratic
candidate for state treasurer, the po-

litical interest Is naturally centering
more or less around the fight between
Colonel Barnett and Mr. Creisy, says
a special dispatch from Bloonisburg,
Pa. Probably no better Illustration
of the status of political matters, and
especially pertaining to the state treas-
urer fight in Columbia county, could
be given than an abstract from an edi-

torial in this week's Columbia County
Republican, which Invariably voices
the sentiment of the Republican parly
In Columbia county, and which reads
as follows:

"Columbia county veterans cannot
be easily dece.ved, because too many
of them heard Farmer Creasy In the
early part of the summer, at the
Grange picnic, in Sugerloaf township,
lament over the fact that the pen-

sions paid by the government imposed
such a heavy burden upon the taxpay-
ers of the country. Then he was talk-
ing to the farmers, and courting their
support, and many farmers, too, who
never had much love or respect for
the boys who wore the blue. But now
the audience changes, and Farmer
Creasy is angling for soldier votes, and
therefore he changes his bait.

"The Insurgent .press may deceive
some of the veterans throughout the
state where Creasy is not known into
the belief that Creasy Is as warm a
friend of them and tho cause they
represent as Colonel Barnett, the gal-

lant commander of the 'Fighting
Tenth but it cannot be dono in Co-

lumbia county."
Notwithstanding tho fact that this

Is Mr. Creasy's home county, there will
be no splitting of the vote on the part
of the stalwaits, and under the leader-
ship of County Chairman Harvey A.
McKlllip a big vote will be turned out
for the regular Republican ticket.

A'fact which Is particularly pleasing
to Columbia county Republicans is the
unity which exists in the party ranks.

Creasy is not popular here. He Is
looked upon as having become sud-

denly inflated with the idea that ho
la a great man, but his ncighboro
know him as a quite ordinary

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 23 cont bot-

tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit
ters, if it fails to cure constipation, bil
iousness, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, "iver
complaint, or any of the diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-

lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for cither,
one package of either guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
St Killmer.

"Fighting Tenth" Pennsylvania

Have a Glorious Week.

PHILADELPHIA WENT WILD.

And in the Great Land Parade in New

York They Came Next to the Ad-

miral in Their Share of

the Applause.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg. Oct. 3. The heart of

every patriotic Pennsylvanlan must
throb with delight when reviewing
the proceedings of the lust week and
the honors showered upon tho officers
and men of the gallant Tenth Penn-
sylvania volunteers. Even the New
York newspapers, which rarely give
much attention to matters in this
Btate, had to concede that "the Fight-
ing Tenth" came next to Dewey in
receiving tho npplauso of the hun-

dreds of thousands of spectators In the
great land parade In honor of the
naval hero of Manila. This was due
to the f::ct that they were the only
flghteis in line from tho army that
fought with Dewey in Luzon.

The trip across Pennsylvania to
Philadelphia was a series of ovations
and the series ol receptions in th
Quaker City were marvelous demon-
strations of popular enthusiasm. The
streets were ablaze with fireworks on
the niht of their arrival and the fol-

lowing day there was another ovation
as i .to regiment marched to the ex-

position grounds. Here the presenta
tion to the city of Philadelphia of th:
Spanish cannon brought from th
Philippines took place. 'I he command
er of the regiment. Colonel Barnett
In a clear cut. Incislvo address, spok'
In eulogistic terms of the splendid re
(option accorded his regiment bj
Philadelphia's unbounded hospitality.
Among ether things he said: "The
historic traditions of this sacred place
have safe'.y guided the nation to a re-

union that Is a new and complete union
lu a common sentiment and purpose.

"Tho tonea of yon old bi.-l- l ring out
not only for us, but to 11;. no beyond
mr borders, across the stonny Atlan-
tic, out ever the broad Pacific, they
have tnrohbed r.m1 s" o'.'c man tho
walls or Jericho Lc.V;e trumpets,
the butteressea and battlements of an-

cient wrong have crumbled and fallen.
They herald that America has entered
the lists for freedom. We bring to you
today a symbol of tyranny cast and
moulded In Spain In the natal year
of our freedom. It entered In the far
off Orient upon Its career of oppres-
sion. Continent and ocean Intervened
between It and the bell, but destiny
quickly pursued its way unil at last
the west went to the east aud Its mis-
sion is ended. Its bronze mouth has
spoken In anger, but now mute nnd
silent it speaks more significantly In
honor of the humanity it once op-

pressed.
"Mr. Mayor, on behalf of the officers

and men of the Tenth Pennsylvania
volunteers and in their name, I pre-
sent to you for the city of Philadelphia
this gun of tyranny as a sign of vic-
tory for the bell of liberty. May the
institutions to which it owes its new
and novel surroundings forever llvo
and prosper."

The otTcers and men were dined and
wined and treated to a display of lav-
ish hospitality during their stay in
Philadelphia.

HONORED . BY DEWEY.
When the Tenth Pennsylvania troops

came into sight, Bays a special dispatch
frcm New York, Governor Stone was
riding at their head, carrying his hnt
in his hand, because he was so con-
stantly cheered that It wasn't worth
his while to try to put It on. Ho was
accompanied by his staff, and after
him rode Brigadier General Schnll, in
command of the troops. The Second,
Ninth, First and Third regiments fol
lowed, looking more like regulars than
militia, a peculiarity of the soldiers of
Pennsylvania. At tho end camo the vet-
eran Tenth, with Lieutenant Colonel
James E. Barnett in command. Tho
men were in khaki trousers, blue flan
nel shirts and slouch hats that looked
as If they had seen really more service
than any hat ought to be called upon to
endure. They came in the same attire
that they wore when they marched
aboard the transports at Manila and
cheered for the country to which they
were going after their hard service.
They looked veterans and carried them
selves like veterans, every man oX them.

When they first came ifp, marching
with a free, swinging step, all the
stands rose to them and stood silent for
a few seconds, taking them all In,
Above them floated the flag that they
had carried Into battle and out again,
tattered, frayed, a complicated mesh
work of fluttering bits, and tho proud-
est possession that a regiment can have.
When the admiral caught sight of the
flag ho took off his hat and h?ld it down
to his side, and he looked at those worn
colors as a man looks at that which ho
loves, and stood so, uncovered and with
his fare turned toward them until they
had passsed under the arch. It was the
most impressive sight of an impressive
day, for It took the mind away for a
moment from t..e glory of the pageant
to the stern work of war. There was
paid to the flag a deeper tribute than
mere wild cheering.

An amusing feature of the political
campaign In Pennsylvania is an ef
fort made by Democratic politicians
and their allies to create the impres
sion that the visit of the "Fighting
Tenth" to New York was worked up
to aid Colonel Barnett in his canvass
for state treasurer. Inasmuch as Colo
nel Barnett's election by an immense
majority is already assured, the
ridiculous character of thl3 story must
be apparent. The expenses for the
trip of tiio Tenth were met by sub-
scriptions from friends of the regi
ment who did not propose to have the
boys kept at home for the mere mat
ter oi tneir transportation. Their en
tertainment in Philadelphia was pro
vided by the Third regiment and $1,500
was appropriated by the Philadelphia
city councils. If the enthusiasm over
the Tenth drew attention to the can-
didacy of Colonel Barnett the cause of
patriotism and good government li
not likely to suffer thereby.
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We have a Fine Line in Stock
And they arc not high in price cither. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never Complete now. Drop jn and look over
the stock. You will find anything youVant, and prices
25 to30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry nice line of Breech-Lundiu- Shot Guns, extra good
shooters, but uot expensive, Also bent loaded shells, and can sup-

ply you with anything line spoilsmoo'g goods lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

A.WayskCook,
Presldout.
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K Et.LY,
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A. B. Smkariiauoh,
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NATIONAL
TIONESTA. PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $50,000.

mnKCTons

A. Wayno Cook, G. W. Robinson, Win. Sincarbannh,
N. P. Wbeolor, T. F. Rltchoy. J. T. Palo, J. If. Kelly.

Collections romittod for on day of pr.yineut at low rates. Wo promiso our custom
ere all tho IxinoAU consistent with conservative b kintr. Intorost p"id on liu:e
deposits. Your patronage rospoctfully solicited.

BIGGLE BOOKS

CIIAS. r.

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOQLE

No. 1 BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
Allnliuut Horses a Conmioii-S- use Trtltr,ltli over
74 illuitrntioiii ; a standard work. Trice, 50 Centi.

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
Allnhout growing Small Friiitn rend and Irnrn hnw ;
contains 43 colored lite-lik- reproductions of nil lending
varieties nnd 100 other illustrations. 1'rice, 50 Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about l'oultry ; the best Poultry Hook In existence ;
tells everything ; witluj colored liic-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal Inetds; with loj other illustrations,
l'rice, 50 Cents.

No. COW
All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having n great
sale; contnins 8colored
breed, witb 13a other illustrations. l'rice, jo Cents.

No. 5 BiaOLD SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 half-
tones nnd other engravings. l'rice, 50

TbeDiaaLE BOOKS are unique.originnl.useful you never
saw anything like them so practical, sosensihle. They
nre having an enormous sale Kast, West, North nnd
South. Every one who keens a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BIUULE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is 17 yeara
old ; it Is the great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of its sire in the United Stntel
ui America naving over a minion and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
8 YEARS (remainder of 1890 1000, 1901, 190s and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.
WILMEH ATKINSON.

JENKINS.

BOOK

beautiful

Address,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Run
fios to lot upon the mot reasonable tonus,

will alao do

JOB TBJLnCIlTC3- -

All orders left at the l'cmt Offico wil
receive prompt attention.

Office 1 .fc li National Bank Builtlin.
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyon examined free.
Exclusively optical.

Stoves.

Wm.

FOREST COUNTY HANK,

Cents.

FARM JOIRNAI.
fUILAOSLPBIA

THB
CREATES! IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
AX Ik. Geo. Walklnton A Co..

Philadelphia.

THB
SERPENTINE MASTICJIH

prevents cracking at the sides' near
the sole. A simple remedy

which overccuses a long
standing defect in

overshoes.

MILES ft ARMSTRONG.

Fred. Orettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-pin-

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water
CH'tieral Blacksniithingprompl-Ivdon- o

at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given upecial attontion, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
KKKD. G RETT EN BE KG ER.


